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jURYJIOLDS
freadway'8 fate

in Jury's Hands
f.ntlnofd from I'M On

.... the rloslnj, speech of the district
ittornejr In this rase.

Meads for Sympathy
"That speech brought home to mc

.l- - fnoimoiiH tllwrcpniicy in this ease,
"Ln. nn one nldc you hnvn the com- -

ncalHi of 1'cntisylvanln, nil the
"" ,.. of the police force, the dl.n

ir'rt (ittnrne.vV private detective force,
.e'a rion the newspapers, the entire
'"--

fr of the press innklnj, n Hpcctaclc
im. totriR to 'asten the Riillr upon
hi, toiitli. Pn the other side you

' - 0ne poor, friendless hoy. You have
cm the spectacle of newpnpcr men

itiennliiff JnijiilMtlon. u prlvnte In
tfrrlpw. with thp prisoner, nml of all

pressure brought to benr on the tie
fc'odatit to get boinc statement from

'"lint now. In tho cnlm light nf day,
J meets J,ry of nis I8111' ,l0 niks
,. io dlitlrigulsh between false mm
rnf, to bring guilt home where guilt

b(Ionx. and nothing more.
"You have heard from the indict-

ment how Mom. Mnric. Hoger.s mid
trearfwny arc all clinrged with minder.
The rommon wealth lins told jou to re-

ran! Mc."1 and Mnrle ns witnesses only,
5nd Treadway alono guilty of murder.
Hew are they going to prove it? Jt's
east enough for the district attorney
to taj' it '" fitrst tlowroe murder or notli-ln- -

'That's a clevor trick, that I should
tree to first degree murder or nothing.

Imt Hie law says It is up to jou men
rnd not to him or to me to s.ay. The
nnly qucMlon in law thnt t will men-

tion Is this: It is the proud boast of
nur Anglo-Saxo- law that the mere
fart that n tnnn has been charged with

foul crime and imprisoned for months
h not suflie'ent to rnNc the tnint of
ihame or guilty r.sninst film.

"The presumption Is Hint tho pris-
oner is always an Innocent inun tintll
rroren guilty, and a seal remains in
front of her until it is destroyed.

"Not by inference, not by argument,
not by eloquence, but by the testimony
rit witnesses upon the stand must this
be destroyed.

"After you have heard the testimony
nd our answer, the law steps In nnd

hts thnt before you can render a ver-di- rt

of guilty yon must be satisf-

ied hf.vnnd n reasonable doubt of the
piilt or innocence of the defendant.

Hits Theory of Slate
' A for the degree of murder,

and the like, thnt can well be
left in the capable hands of his honor.
Pespite the discrepancies in the two
eide. there are facts, and it is on fuels
end facts alone that you are to try the
inFue

"The lommonwcnlth relies on the the-

ory that there was robbery. Take its
rnc alone, it is bound by what It proved
here. It caunot in one breath say 'I.l-lio- tt

struct the blows' mid thrn turn
round nnd "fly 'Maybe Treadway

drink some blow.' You are not g

on 'majbes,' but on fncts. You
must find a conspiracy to rob. You
mnt find that Treadway nnd Elliott
nrrr in it. Now let us look at the
i ate. Marie and Moss were not in it.
nnd. therefore, although F.lllptt struck
the blows, aci'ordinj to their story
the prove it. they confirm it by every
fact in the case Kllioll struck the
blow

Denies Proof of riot
will lake Hi tie of your time this

moriniiK There has been lots of toll-mo-

gien and e don't gainsay loU
nf it The real qurlion is wlint hap-
pened on that night. Where is there
tronl of ii scheme between Klllott and
Trraduai to commit any crime V All
the ltimniilr given from the time the
fugititc left Philadelphia to the time
f.f the r nrre-- t in Wheeling has no beari-
ng n the cn?o.

"(iical credit is due to the detective
fon p fur brinjin; nil these witnesses
hue. hut after nil it was Trendwnv
xiliu giue them Hie information.

'There is no question about the
flight There is no doubt that after it

.t" all ocr everybody fled nnd ran
inm Hut the district attorney says.
Trcadwny tied because he was guilty of
murderj Hint Mnric went away because
Klie was force 1 to go. And that Moss,
-- well. Mos.s just lied, just went away.
Certainly everybody went away and all
ire --unity of something.

"Ilie district attorney knows they
11 stole the car. And if they were

here on thnt charge h knows they
niiW ull be convicted of stealing It",

nut all this has nothing to do with
ho wns responsible for the murder.

Natural to Hun Away
I' - an ordinary impulse nf human

nature fur llicni to have done this. They
wen- - iiuied up in the case and they rail

av And they helped carry off the
boon Klllott took. They were ncces-korie- K

nfler the fact. Nut the warrant
barges Treadway with being guilty of

'he (rime. The district attorney says
Treadway was guilty of conspiracy nnd
that death ensued, and that, therefore.
Tread wav was guilty of that death.

"Now let us go to 2010 Walnut
ftreet That's where Treadway wits
living l.oi's stick to the main facts
only While the distriel attorney would
nave von infer there was something sin-Is- fr

about ll. I know you will observe
Jour oaths in this matter.

'Treadway nnd Marie were sitlini!
In the room thnt evening and .Moss and
r.ll'olt came in. Treadway knew I.lliott
jbout as much ns Mos nnd Murie knew

and no more. Kven Moss did not
Jnnw his last name. Treadway knew
him as '.M

"Moss uml Klllott suggested that
tti'y go jet some liqunv Moss lind been
"inking all afternoon and he wunted
vome iore liquor. 1 asked the little
nrl where they went nnd she snid they
Y"t I" McCall's. Tor her own reasons
"i wanted to tellher own storv. How-'ve- r,

Moss t,atd. 'Yes, (hey wanted to
t I" MeCairs."

No Attempt to "Cheat"' Vmv I will quote testimony fairly
iiiiinni taking your time to refer to

i" ucoid. The district attorney did
" same thing. Neither of us tried to
"'.u ,. ,ij ,llv 1(1 , (i,at

tn Hie way to the saloon Moss was
" smli n condition th,n it wns notice- -
" " and li,. Kt in,n nrgiiment with
""inkci, ninn tp str(,Pt Thev rn

.mh.l8s Twntii-l- nnd Market streets
""'.. hen they m,.( peirec.
. I here is n ilmilil thai'ice met them there, and let me say

." '," ' ,"'ar'1 '"", "r,l f'"i
""! IViices unfortunate condition."
ilL "inr ha made his pe.ice with Ills

!"" W.. won't mention him."
.. '""Tiling n Uslt Aloss made to a
n! '"" No,,,' 'I'"ntletl. street to oh-"-

'"I'l'ir. Mr. Patterson Mild :

Vo ow s!n.v was coming and
ree,," mri' "u""'' "'l'10'- - "'an he might
Thn fn?!n n"-- 00'" hospitality.

the district Attorney said to you
imrV.i ,.NJ"'1 n siilraoy, because ho

fanir,s Mos,) pf, .PU.P nn, Troud.

1'ite.s Moss' Testimony
ilowl,i,,.I!"lnt Mr- - I'ntterson read from

testimony that part which dealt
lis .... vi',il to the saloon and of
anil "V .."". '"' take Klliott with him,
Bj - wic ..artender s icrusiii to admit

Mr Ptttterkrin .Un m..i ,u, ..i08 t...l . "" .vim nun nil I in
tfcai nnjr which Moss stated
tJft ?'' I'rcfldwfty positively

Elliott and Moss, and that Klliott

LIFE OR DEATH FOR
Patrolmen s "Life Savers9'

Bring Laugh at Trial

Tu citing the testimony that a pa-
trolman took a drink from Henrv
T. Pclrce's bottle at 2010 Wnltiut
street, letcr Trendway's Counsel
made tho aside lemnrk.

"Tlicre has been n lot of life sav-
ing of the police force In tills case."

The laughter which greeted this
comment was so general that tho
judge rapped his gavel to restore
order.

walled outside the saloon for half nn
hour fill Moss came out.

While Moss nnd Klllott were on the
corner of Twentieth nnd Market streets,
said the lawyer, citing the testimony,
the car with I'circe and Treadway
came tip. Then Mr. Patterson con-
tinued :

"There you have it. gentlemen. If
there was n plot, why did they act that
nay? Treadway and Peine left. Does
that look as if there was a conspiracy?

Docs that look like a eoneerteil
scheme to rob? Were thev going over
for their own mirnoses or were thev
coming back for Klllott nnd Moss? If
there wns n concerted scheme, why did
they net thnt wav?

"The district attorney says Mnriel
wns a lure. You won t hear that from
us. We arc not going to mention her
on that score. Now. if the girl was the
lure., wasn't it natural that Treadway
would have gone for her himself? Hut
Pelrce went with him. Does that look
like a scheme? Ily this time Moss had
left (hem. apparently for Camden. How-d-

yon reconcile that?
"The district attorney tells you that

Treadway did not tell the girl where
they were going. You saw that young
lady, gentlemen. Don't you think she
would hnve asked?'

Mr. Vattersoii then recalled how
Marie and Treadway entered the car at
2040 Walnut street, and how thy were
supposed to be headed for West Phila-
delphia to get another girl for Pelrce.
Hefore they started. Pelrce wanted

drink. Mr. Patterson pointed out,
but tho bottle wns empty.

"Although they were going to West
Philadelphia." Mr. IVittcrKon snM.
"Pelrce wouldn't go until they diove
two squares In rellll the bottle.

"Now the point I make is this; Not
that they went for the girl as n lure,
but that they were starting out for n
parly, and went back for more liquor.

Tragedy l.ald Io Drink
"Here is where the district attorney'

tries to conned Treadway for the first
time, when thev nn into Pch-ce'-s nnnrt- -

nirulH for liquor. He told you that
Treadway waved to Moss on the cor-
ner.

"When the district attorney telfs you
thnt he is proud of you ns an intelli-
gent jury, he insults your intelligent'!
by saying thnt Moss nnd .Marie lingers
lind nothing In gnin.

"Do you believe that sort of bunk?
Of course they had something to gain.

"The wave didn't take Moss and Kl-

liott in. It wns the tliougltt of a drink.
"I'm net going into u long discus-

sion of the iloorv. I'm not trying to
evade a point. I'll stay here oil day
to answer every charge, hut it isn't fair
In you men. The doors might cnily
have been open. On thnt night 2001)
was ntil nn ofliie building. It was the
apartment of an inebriated gcutleiiinn.
I don t believe he wn very CntefllP1"
about locking the doors."

"It has been testified that Moss was
drunk. .Marie testified to that. Moss
himself admits it. nnd the common-
wealth upholds their testimony. Moss
might not hnve seen the gun. but how
nbout Mnrle? As in the testimony, she
had nothing to drink until she had (he
'sociable sip' in Peirce's room. Wouldn't
Mnric have se"ii the cun? Yt she tes.
titled she did not. Whote is the plot
in this whole thing. When Pelrce had
lilt. fliut ,l.Itil. in ftm rnnm ill. IV'flll

'

hack in the sideioom and boenmr sick.
Al !. i.nlnl llnrl.. nm Tre.li un v
agreed that the man was too intoxicated
to go on n parly.

I -- ist Drink Fatal One
"When Peirce came back he had an-

other drink. If lie lind not insisted on
having thnt drink they never would
have seen Klliott come in the doorway
They wouldn't have gotten out of the
office before he came in. No. gentle-
men, it does not show n plot, but
shows thnt Klliott wns the one who
perpetrated the crime. Tbeie is not
one bit of testimony In show Ihtii
Treadway raised his hand against

ll'eiice. Then, gentlemen of the jury.
you nre not ministers of vengeance, jou
me ministers of justice.

"The crime of larceny has Ijc.-i- i

hi might U(i und we will nuswer that ill

another tinv.
"The mere presence of Trendwnv at

the scene of the ciime is not sufficient
to convict this hoy of murder. It must
lie Shown that there was a scheme to
rob. The commonwealth has not shown
nor proven that. The fact that Tread-
way pawned anything at Cumberland.
Haltimoie or Wheeling proves nothing.

"lie ran away with Marie because
thev were hist seen in the company of
1'eirce. You gentlemen heard Marie nn
the stand. She contradicted Moss. We
are not concerned in her. lie who is
without sin among you. cast the first
stoni. Tvndwu" or I will not.

"Hoots" Clover Witness
"Yo'i saw how calm, cool and col-

lected she was ut all times. You saw
how helpful her cleer III tie brain was
to her. You heard her tell about the
gun. If that was a lie isn't it pos-

sible that Hie story she told flboilt the
whole nffair is n lie?

"How can you believe anything she
snys? She had every reason to lie. She
is not only indicted for murder, but uImj
as nn occessory after the fact. I con-n-

explain to you gentlemen what that
means, but I can explain why Tread-
way told the story that he did. He told
il because he stuck to the girl nil
through. He had a word and he kept
it. Did she.' No, she died In unload
on him. He stuck to her when Klllott
and Moss (led from " Wheeling, when
their (upliire was imminent; he stuck
to her nnd he gave n false name because
lie was trying to save her. He is nnly lis
guilty as Moss and the girl, as an
uccessory after the fuel, iu that lie de-
posed of the loot.

"When they were locked up heie iu
City Hall, she snid to this hoy. "Slick
In y mr story.' and he is still sticking.
He is iviiding no tcsponsihility. lie
shirks nn duty. Marie and Moss luixe
probably paid their debts to the

by testifying. You are not
trying Moss, whom the district nttorney
classed ns a (iriiuiicn iooi, nor arc you
trying the girl.

'He Is I'le.i
"You are Irving this boy here who

branded with the mark of Cain. Treat
him inlrly. You must. Weigh caie-full- y

the evidence before you. My
heart and soul are in this case, the
same as any niiiii with red blood would
he. I have pointed oul everything to
you. I have held back nothing. We
have nothing to hold back.

"You must benr lu mind thnt this
boy stands on the threshold of death,
and also bear in mind that 1 nm not
pleading for a boy who has stolen an
automobile, but who is chat god with a
grave crime.

"Wo Etaud here in the temple of
Justice, and in the name of that justice,

I nsk you in all fairness to weigh care-
fully every thing nnd to consider nil and
then decide whether or not the com-
monwealth has proved the guilt of that
boy beyond n rcnsounblc doubt."

Denies Seeking "Victim"
Mr. Kpelser began his final summing

up nt 11:10 o'clock.
"It is not tho law of Pennsylvania

asking" for a victim. It Is not your
act or my act or his honor's net or.
counsel s net that brings this defend-
ant here. It Is his net; It's what he
did.

"We can't deny Hint n man In the
flush nf manhood lost his life in a mean,
low nnd contemptible way, nnd the
commonwealth has arraigned this de-

fendant and charged him with tills
crime. And if you make your minds up
fearlessly, neither you nor I nor his
honor are condemning him to n felon's
death. Ills own net, Ills wantonness
and cruelty are what are fending him
to denth.

"The. question has been raised that
there was nothing sinister about thci
way he was living under a different
nnme. Ordinarily that makes no dif-
ference to me. I don't care. I don't
care anything nbout his morality." I
don t care if he has a hundred guns
nnd flftv holsters, so lone ns his nets
are within the law. Hut if you have n
combination where n tnnn hns four false
names, nnd I hen with a woman not his
wife under an ussumed nnme, when he
is not working, and he hns a holster
iu his possession and n cun. nnd con
sorts with low companions, these fuefs
become very sinister, mysterious and
importnnt testimony .

"There bus been nn nttempl here to
gild the Illy, tb speak of' a 'young man
just entering mnnhood. Innocent of
wrong-doing- .' who mixed up with

companionship. That is paint-
ing him iu false colors. No such
youth appears. There is no evidence
here of good family, of stability or that
he worked for his living bv the sweat
of his brow nnd merely through unfor-
tunate circumstances was caught in the
net. You don't even yet know who this
defendnnt Is. You don't know yet ex-

cept through his own lips thnt he Is
Peter Treadway."

Insists on Fair Verdict
Here Thomas .1. Minnick. of counsel

'for the defense, objected, but Judge
ruled that Mr. Spelser had snld

nothing to hurt I lie defendant, and the
objection cairied no weight. Mr.
Spelser resumed.

"Gentlemen, don't be technical in
your judgment. He fnir. Don't think
of special reasons. Don't be credulous.
Don't let fnKe sentiment sway you.
ITse the fairness which God bus en
dowed you wmi.

"I want it distinctly understood."
continued Mr. SpoNor. "that I am not
llinkillg nil attack oil this mail's clmr
ncler. I am making It upon his actions.
Ifom the time when lie tool; the rooms
in the Walnut streets house. Ills coun-
sel's inference that he is it line young
mnn wilh charnclcr. a victim of

is not borne out by his
own testimony .

Scores Pose of Gallantry
"Mr. Patterson tells us thai the tes-the- y

timony of what happened ufter
left Philadelphia is of no value; that
Treadway was only trying to he gallant
and protect n woman. He wns trying
to protect himself iu danger, nnd not
the womnn. He used n false name; he
tried to hide; he tried to send the de-

tectives on n false scent after a man
ho now snys was guilty of no crime. I

admit there are innocent men lacking
KU,M1 JlMlKMlcin wuo wuiiill lice llliucr

such circumstances, aiki innocence as-
serts itself and the man says 'Here I
am. I have been foolish. These nre

i. p..,... trn ..i. .ii.i ...i l ..tin luui-t- . lit- - irr .iic uni ruin 111111 nvi.
Hut no innocent man would persist in'
using a false name: would continue Io
hide fioin the police: would assert he
did not know Philadelphia or the facts
of this i lime. Nor would he persist in
describing his comrades in crime under
false uniiies in order to throw the law
off the truck.

"He would not try to fix the crime on
the shoulders of nn Innocent man. whom
lie 111 HIS lienri Micw l" lie llllltH-i-ll- l .

These ideas of gallantry nre from the
brain nt Mr. Patterson, not from his
client. Mr. Patterson suid he was 'gal-
lantly defending Mrnie.' 1 hold no
brief cither for or against her; I care
nothing about her. Hut 1 ask you. in
the coolness of your brains, whether the
infeience which counsel tried to get
into the jury box to the effect that she
was not telling the truth on the stand
here, in trying to save herself, was a
truthful inference.

"Where iu Mnrie's testimony is any --

thing that Tieadwuy ha snot lonobo-nite- d

act by act In his testimony from
the time tho blow was struck to the
present time? Wheie does she suy n
ing!e thing, except her statement nbout

I he gun. which he dues not ugice was
the absolute truth?

Defends Story of Girl
"And another thing: if Marie wne

perjuring herself nnd wns willing to
consign her soul to bell nnd blame it on
Treadway. if she is subject to the wiles
of the district attorney and the detec-
tives, do you think she would hnve
stopped short with suying she saw him
with the gun? She could have said
easily. 'Certainly I saw him give the
gun to Klliott coming up the steps.'
She could have lied the full limit, but
she did not do that nnd it shows she wus
telling tho truth. Why? Ilceiiusc she
did not see it. She could not from her
po.sition on tho landing. in
his statement snys. ' stood on the top
step und passed the gun down to t.'

"Peirce could not open the lock. This
gallant young mnn does not help. He
tells Marie to do it. Suppose you were
escorting a young woman you wvrc

in, would you nsk her to help
nnother man? What made Treadway so
busy nt that time? Was it laziness.'
Or was he actually engaged in doing
.something else?

Argues Conspiracy Proved
"Mr. Patterson calls on the Com-

monwealth to show intent to rob, and
to show (hat Treadway had u pari in it.
I meet that chullenge uml I go further.

Mr. Spelser then lead Moss' test!-ninn-

concerning the conversation
the men before Treadway went

to PcIic'h npaitmcut. and said that
sounded like conspiracy to rob.

"Isn't nil the i orrobonition nf an
understanding made under the bridge
indicative of o pm pose of robbery ? They
proposed to make a lich haul of his
person nml his car as wc!J. If yon

Moss, and il is corroborated by
Treadway. that Pence, 'AT mid Trend-
wnv stopped under the bridge, if von
l'licc Ihiit then and there KlioU said.
'Let's get what he has.' and Treadway
postponed it. Milsscipient conditions
iiiiike him icsponsiuie tur whut imiuwed
that nighl and make it guilty of
murder

.Judge Hi'k'.iis Charge
"Moss gave the same testimony a

Treadway. Wherein did Moss lie ex-

cept iu the statement Ihal Treadway
said 'We hilled him.' und Treadway
turned on the gas. Moss was Ti rail-
way's fiieuiU Why should Moss hlnme
't on Trendway und try to save Klliott?
It was so easy for.Mo.is to say that
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TREADWAY
Klllott came in and wild 'I did It.' lie
could hnve blamed Klllott for turning
on the gas and saved his hide in the
same way."

Mr. Spciscr pointed out thnt Trend-wa- y

lind indorsed everything said in 01
his favor nnd denied every word tit-
tered ngainst him.

"After making tiicse statements he
cannot refute them now simply because to
it pins the crime to him. A man

of murder cannot wave these
things aside,"

Mr. Spelser here ended his nddress,
nnd .fudge Audcnricd began his charge,

'BOOTS' AND MOSS MAY
GET LIGHT SENTENCES

The rumor spread through the court
todoy that .Joseph A. .Moss nnd "Hoots"
Hogcrs never would bo brought to trial
in the Pelrce murder.

Their testimony in the Treadway
trial was of material aid to the com-
monwealth; In fact without it there
would have been no case whatever
against Trendwnv.

According to the accepted story, the
arrangement which hns been made by
the district attorney's office is to sub-
mit the bills indicting Moss and the
girl for murder, mid bring them into
court, to plead on the bill chnrglng
them with being ncrissorles after the
fuel. It has bpen nrrnnged, nccording
to tnc siory, ror them to plend guilty
nnd I17 given light sentences.

Assistant District Attorney Spelser
said he could not discuss this rumor
wlien asked about it at the trial today.

' I don't know anything nbout thai,"
he said. "It Is a mutter up to William
lilidlny lirown. special assistant dls
trie attorney in chnrgo of murder
enses.

'Will Moss be tried next week?" he
was asked.

"Nn. he will not." he snld.
"When, then, will ho be tried?"
"If he Is tried it will be nt the April

term."
The rumor that the two defendants

would not be brought Io trlnl seemed to
receive confirmation from the fnct that
witnesses hnve been sent back to the
South.

Liquor Leaks, Vice,
Hit by Methodists

(.onlimifil from Vnzr (In-

land the broad vision nnd snong faith
nnd persistent purposes are leading us
slowly but steadily to the day when
even n bootlegger upon the streets of
any of our American cities or towns
will be n thing of the past.

"Let us not be too impatient, but
rnlber remember that tills question calls
for the wisest statesmanship, the great-
est leadership and holiest purposes of
the American people.

"We unqualifiedly express our sin-
cere regret at the lecent decision of
former Attorney (ienernl Palmer and
sincerely trust thut u way will soon
be found by which this interpretation
will be shown as being utterly foreign
to the purpose nnd Intent of the
eighteenth amendment and the provi-
sions of the Volstead act.

"We believe the time is upon us
when inoic drastic measures should be
employed in dealing with offenders of
the law and we heartily commend those
judges who recently have been render-
ing decisions and imposing prison
sentences iu such a wav as to prove to
the defier nf the Inw that the'i is but
one place for him until lie .nnws how
to resiiecl nnd observe the provisions of
the eighteenth amendment.

Alcoholic r'cdlcines Hit
"We heartily commend the prohi

bition enforcement officers nt v ashing-- 1

ton for the decision handed cuvvu thii
...n.il tllllCl... 111., ll.ll-fll- . ill .if
liquors from bonded warehouses l it thej
hands ot sate ami iiuiy autuori.ed drug-
gists, ns wholesalers, mid places .May
IT. as the limit of time when all other
dealers classed as wholesalers shall hove
legitimately disposed of any stocks in
hand und shall gn out nf business.

"This is nnother of the great edu-

cational features of this problem. We
most urgently call attention of the au-
thorities at Washington to the need
of another educntional step and deci-
sion as it relates tn the almost mul-
titudinous number of maiiufactiircrs in
the niedioinul realm who are holders of
what are know ii ns permits- Tn. II."
The most thorou investigation in this
field discloses the fart that there arcl
thousands of irresponsible persons in
the mnttufaetuie of so-- i ailed medicinal
concoctions, which nre proving to be a
for greater menace tliiin some other
phnses of the prohibition question.

"We sincerely hope thnt in the very
near future all these permit privileges!
will be withdrawn. Alreadv they have
become n source of creat teinntntion to
many binall dealers and business people',
to ensnge In this form of business with

at
Wallace St.

the Idea of profiteering nt tho expense
of temperance nnd reform.

"With reference to tho Hrooks high
license law we con take but one stand.

Immediate repeal and adoption of
the Martin bill. For us. to tnke any
other position is to ompromlse the
whole question. The eighteenth amend-
ment has forever settled this matter.
To attempt jo- set up n code for the state

i'cnnsj;iviinin, which may run coun-
ter to the provision of the amendment
nnd the Volstead act, is to class the
great state of Pennsylvania as disloyal

the purposes nnd intent of the con-
stitution of the Utilfcd States.

"Hy the law of the 1'nlted Stales
there Is no provision for the licensing
of the saloon. We call on our Meth-
odism to refuse to ground arms until
Pennsylvania shall be In the list of
the thirty-eig- other states Ihnt have

conformed to the provisions of
the Volstead code.

"The power nnd Inlluence of the n

picture upon the life and thought
of the people, we keenly appreciate and
uncompromisingly enter a protest

its use in those realms, where
they emphasize, and exnggernte sex l.

white slavery nnd commercialized
vice, systematically making prominent
illicit love affairs which tend to make
virtue odious nnd vice nttrnetlve, or
stories which make drunkenness

or scenes which ridicule or
dejirccato public officials, officers of the
law. ministers, priests, rabbis or rec-
ognized lenders of any religious sect.

Deplore Sabbath Desecration
"We urge hearty support of legis-

lation which will cheek the fearful
scourge and curse of gambling, which,
to nn inn casing degree, i now afflict-loi- r

the country.
"'e deplore the effort nf rertnin

lnwless and (dements of
nur population to brenk down the sane-tlt- v

nf the Christian by
work or business. We will

resist with nil the power nt our com-

mand, the forces that would destroy
the fundamental part nf our birthright,
by turning our Christian Sabbath into
n' dav of (nminerelnllzed activity.

"W PTiiress our crntlfieatlnn ill Ihe
enfranchisement of women nnd feel thnt
it will be a great force for good in tho
future welfnre of our country.'

Refers to "Poison" of Palmer
"I come here not to congrntlilnte you.

but to receive congratulations thut the
Tumulty regime is over," Dr. Wilson
snld. "As soon ns the poison injected
bv Attorney (ienernl Palmer, before he
left, is gotten out of our system, we

" ' n cleaui'i' body politic.
"In answer to tho niiestlon 'Will we

Iimv. ii. un- iitohlbitlou enforcement
under tin- - new ailinliiistrntinn?' I would
ny yes. because we cannot have worse.

Prohibition has not failed, because it
Iiiiu tint hecii fnii l tried. It is too bad
that I bad to have Is lirst year under
i hi. luitiil which vetoed it.

"Keepers of saloons nnd brothels who
mid liimot- illlclllv nfler lirohibitinn
went into effect and who had been under
us many as twelve indictments for so
doing, have been appointed prohibition
enforcement nthcei-- in their stale.

"A man in Montana who led a mob
ngainst me during one of my speeches,
nnd who was considered the leading
liquor dealer in t lint locality, lntidc n
moving saloon out of mi automobile, sold
liquor throughout the countryside nnd
wns then made prohibition enforcement
officer there. He went into Canada and
snld the supplies lie bad left, then re-

turned nnd assumed otliee.

Speaks of "Alliance"
"The (icrmau- - American Alliance, the

moving-pictur- e men, as vell as nur
soldiers; who have been contaminated in
Kiirope. have become united iu a cam-
paign In balk the enforcement of the
eighteenth amendment, mid the Volstead
net. to abolish Sabbath laws and. in
tlic districts winch hnve them. In lift
red light abatement laws.

"An attempt is being made to bring
back continental lather than American
Ideals. The light is not over. e there
was never so a light all i ''i tho
line n there is today."

"If I had tlio lime I would take it tn
show what a dirty administration did

beiinv constitutional reform."
Al this point Dr. Wilson wns Inter-

rupted by cries of; ."Thank the Lord it
is ended."

riolilliltinii Not K.iillii't- -

''Piuliiliitiini luf- - nut fnil'il." the
-- penker iCMiined, 'liccntiM1 it Itnx mil
hi en tiieil under the new ndiiruNtru-tiun- .

I hail ii talk with the new Sec-rctn- rj

nf the Treasury the other dny
nnd ns it result I nm convinced thnt an
holiest etTni t v;ll he itiiide to have the
con.stiiiitinniil ninciiiliiiciit ami I lie Vol-

stead net tin what they vere intendid
,"I('0'

''"."' iis'1, ,lie '"'iC'icice n.
lJTiil. iii ii movement ,, ,,,.,. u

iii- .net mini! uiiimiiii in i niiiii;iijii
"for civic nml other interests."

"I nut tell jou how we hnve taken
the liquor tnillic out of the linnil- - of the
Interstiiie roninierce foiiiniissinn nml
what vvc did in halk the exploit ins of
the oldiois hy the tobacco trust and
of our campaign nounst the iignrette.
This is no tune to plant on American
soil the Iriut reaped by our American
soldieis in I'miiir. It is no tune to

(jamdfii firauth.

Does Your Wife Have Trouble
Learning to Drive ?

WITH pedals and driving seat adjusted to the
comfort, the woman sometimes

finds it awkward to reach the clutch and footbrake.
The Standard Eight has adjustable clutch and

brake pedals which can he quickly lengthened or
shortened six inches.

This is a feature which h.is strongly appealed
to women and to some men of long legs. With the
knowledge that the Standard Eight is the endorsed
product of the Standard Steel Car Company of
Pittsburgh, and with a demonstration of its power
to cement their approval, they have bought with-

out further hesitation.
Gradually hut surely, the stability of the com-

pany that makes the Standard Eight, the power
of the car, and its attractive and sensible appoint-

ments arc establishing it as a permanent leader in
its price class.

S14NPAM) EMIT
A POWERFUL CAR

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION

llraeul

already

against

Sabbath

rliVtoufca IjftpjT Kl

Methodist Conference
Program This Afternoon

- V. m. to 4 p. m. Open house
nt Deaconess' Home, 009-1- 5 Vine
street nnd COO AVood street.

by Kcr. S.- p. m. Lecture
Parkes Cndninn, of Hrooklyn, Whar-
ton Memorial Church.

T p. m. Kpworth League Con-

ference. St. Matthew's Church,
Fifty-thir- d nnd Chestnut streets.

1 p. m. Pentecostal service,
Wlfurton Memorial Church,

(I p. m. Haniuet Kpworth
League, St, Matthew's Church.

S p. in. Anniversary Philadel-
phia Conference Hoard Tcmperanco
Prohibition und Public Morals,
Whnrton Memorial Church.

S p. m. Anniversary Kpworth
League, St. Matthew's Church.

give tip the Amerirnn Sabbath for the
Continental Sunday. When the Chris-
tian Sunday becomes secularized then
will this country become demoralized.

Wants No Secularism
"We ought to tnke the time to see

thut the civilization of our pilgrim
fathers is brought back, thnt we have
not blue but white Sundays, that we do
not have the rationalistic, materialistic
interests of (Jertnany, that the Hook
which made civilization Is brought back
into education. This is no time to sec-
ularize America."

Dr. Wilson sttoke nn the efforts in va
rious states to repeal liquor laws nnd
to enact other laws covering the sale of
liquor as well as legislation which would
legalize race tracks and the sale of
cigarettes to minors,

Irish Protest Resolution
The resolution protesting against

"(ionium and Sinn Fein Propaganda,"
passed Thursday by the conference, lias
drawn it debate challenge from tho Phil-
adelphia local council of the Friends of
Irish Freedom.

In u letter signed by John T. Flood,
its secretory, addressed to Hlshop Hcrry,
the council said it noted the resolu-
tion "with surprise nnd regret."

Sinn Fein, the letter explained, is the
(iaelic way of expressing the aspirations
of the Irish people for self-rul- e. "So
confident are we thnt you und most of
the good men of the conference have
been grossly deceived ns to the prin-
ciples of Stun Fein." the niessiige con-
tinued, "thut we respectfully challenge
the authors of the 'resolution of pro-

test' to dehnte the subject with. say.
three widely known Portestant clergy-
men whom we will name, nnd who thor-
oughly understand the question from
the American viewpoint."

Today's session opened nt 0 o'clock
with a praye.i- - by the Kev. .1. IJ. C.
I latum. The first business was the pas-
sage of a resolution, moved by the Itev.
Kilwnrd Kushton. which congratulated
Dickinson College for its work in train-
ing ministers.

Dickinson College Praised
Dr. ltiishron said the general educa-

tion board of the Methodist Kpiscopal

jr. , . .
f , , ,

Church has pledged 150.000 to the
college, provided the alumni raise
?aoo,ooo.

The, Iter. Arthur Oaks,
secretary of the conference bonrd of
trustees, nnnounccd the of
nil members of the board. They were
the Hev. .T. It. T. Gray, president; the
Ilcv, 0. 11. vice president; the
Hev. H. W, Oehrett, treasurer, nnd the

J. S. Hughes, Wllliom Hnmford.
O. K. Adnmson, J. D. Fox and It. II.
Crawford.

The conference approved n resolution
providing thnt all ministers receiving
more thnn S2000 n year shall pay 1 per
cent of that amount und lhoe receiving
jess than 'J000, one-hal- f of I per cent
to the Preachers' Aid Society. A long
discussion preceded passage of the reso-
lution.

The Hev. Oeorgo W. Ilensnn. super-
intendent of the south district, spoke
for the society, which is endeavoring to
raise n 500,000 endowment, The so-

ciety now hns ."5100,000 nnd lias 75.000
additional pledged. It was agreed to
continuo the Hev. J. D. C. Hnnnn as
field agent in charge of the fund-raisin- g

enmpnign.
Appeals for Aid Made

Four ministers were nominated ns
triers of appeals, They were the Hcvs.
S. K. McCounell. D. L. McCartney. (I.
II. Hurwood nnd II. K. Wnhley. The
Hcvs. A. L. Copper and J. P. Cox were
named as reserve triers.

Appeals for support of various insti-
tutions were presented before the con-
ference. A. 1. Wood, a layman, usked
for help for the Methodist Home for
the Aged, Dr. William F. Stordllng, n
member nf the cnnfeience educational
society nnd principal nf the Northeast
High School, reminded the clergy thnt
the society will nid young persons who
desire an education.

Harry K. Wollevcr. editor
of the Christian Advnuite. in appeal-in- s

for stronger support of that n,

discussed the power ot publicity
in furthering Christianity. The con
ference members were asked to aid the
work among mountaineers by .Tohn L.
Senton. assistant secretary of the con-
ference board of education.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
. and Walnut Streets
Ilcv. John iMockridffc, D. I)., Ucclor

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 20

8 A. M. Holy Communion.

11 A. M. Choral Litany and Holy
Communion sermon.

1 I M. Evening Prayer (Short-
ened form) and

THE CRUCIFIXION
Hy Sill JOHN STAINEK, i

sung by the vested choir of
men and boys. The soloists will bo
George Russell Strauss, bass; Wal-
ter E. Torr, tenor, and Hollings-wort- h

Pcarce, baritone.

STRANGERS WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

Why Not

Have Your

House

Painted and

Papered

Right Now?

AND GARDEN

Choicest Phlox
Collection

'l'licre is perlinps no stronper
faorite l the pardon loer
than phlo. Its innny colnreil
ht'iiiity, n bloom, nnd
hardiness, make it an exception-
ally popular flower. JSrlow w
are offering a special collection
at a attractive price.

3 Gefion, peach blossom pink
3 Rhynstrom, rose.
3 Mrs. Jenkins, white
" Wm. Ramsey, crimson

" for only f2.50 pottpaid.
.tir collection today.

ya I.niulsenpe Architectural
--"ftmrnt that Is ready to ath lt

-- nd f,ere you hI all times Wnlr
for our now IOL'1 ciitnloR. We will
send It by return mull.

B. F. BARR 6c CO.
107 llnrr Ilullding, I ancmlrr, 'n.

KliYSTONK NURSKKIEb

It's wonderful what a big difference a little
paint and paper make to a house.

When a man wears an old suit for a long time
he looks shabby and run down. Put a new
suit on him and you'd think it was a different
man.

Same with a house Dress it up with a new
coat of paint, and it doesn't look like the same
house. Then, too, it improves the property

the neighborhood.

Costs less to do it this spring than last Then,
too, you're doing a real good by giving work
to the unemployed. You're helping the com-
munity as well as your property.

Why not have your house painted and papered
now? A postal, and we'll send a man to talk
it over with you.

Painters' District Council, No. 21
142 North 11th Street

Philadelphia

TARM AND GARDEN

Hums,

Hcvs.

nsistniit

22tl

with

forty

TARM

very

and

FIRSTM.E.CHURCH
Main & High St., Germantown

QUIET TALKS
by

S. D. GORDON
HOLY WEEK, MARCH 20-2- 5

SUNDAY, 20th
10:45 A. M. "An Old Fish-

erman's Story."
8:00 V. M. "Tight Corners,

Wind Alleys, and How to
Get Out."

FIVE WEEK NIGHTS AT 8
Clo.ing With

FRIDAY, 2Sth
"The First Good Friday,

Three-fol- d Cord, Double-knotted- ."

Everyone Cordially Welcome

nin.ifiiors noticki
ItnntlM

Tin: tkmi'ij-- ; "

Uroatl und Urk. s' M00O N )
.'10(10 Keats .

l!nm nf tin (lrnri HuptlM ChurchmSHi:i.l. II CONVVKI.l,. 1'a.iorP., DYIUJ MfrUIUr, Anoclate TAMor.
.1 .Mnrvln Itnnna. Muslral Director.
rrid-rlr- )t starl.o,

''2"."c:.' .rrearhes at 10 30 and 7.10.HIM. Kchool.Jire I.. Crm. Hun!., at 2:30,rrar M.ellnK. frlday. H p. hTempio Comlilnisj Choi-iio- nf V.10 Mi!je
will jtnc apiriai Palm Sunday froiram atboihrvlce.

I'rlfniN
CoyriniBNTi:, l nth and nace lit.nuhjrt "iioiimiur In fhllartc'rhU."

i,.ir,Rk.',r- ,.'""n ' I'rfrrlnh. nt the OctavUAmwint'nn,
inn jfi.n ritiiAim- - slruiiMriToti'.K.

v!.n'?,"r'";,."r! f.'.'ir. "r'"" i etubllshclIfiRJ. Iliri- - Wllllnm Penn vvomhlppej an"1I an mnnv othir noted frlvndn. One ofIho lilstorlc.il BpotH cf Anion, in onnfor Momlilp every flrM-da-

mornlnit a5 11 o'clock Vleltorn cordially
Imltcd.

I.lithrrmi
ATOMIMtl.NT 'The I.nd a Hand Church

l".1h t'J i:. Mniitpomerv me.
WILLIAM I.. STOl'fJII. l'netnr.Tli:t'NION fnnnrmallnn flmfiei of fS92-Ifl'J- l.

at 3.30 nn.l 7:ao p m.
I'rnlentant r.nlm-npii- l

irst. i'i:ti:ii'h ruimcii.
Third nnd Pine Ms.
ii.-- . tiDWAitn m. Ji:rn:r.rs. s. t. tj
llertnr.

7 .1(1 a. m Ilolv Communion,
11 00 a. m. Confirmation and Holv Com-
munion Preacher 1CT RKV, THO.MA3 .t
n VTM.AN'n. D. !. tllihop-Surfraa- of
Pennsylvania. The Choir i 111 nine Htaln-e- r'

jllnir Wide tho Gal."sno p. m. .SI"i:rtAI, .MUSICAL si'.ny
TCK. Choir of 40 mm nnd hoys uniiHarold W Gilbert ntil elns Ftalntr'a la
mom ejntata. TIIK CIlUCIKIXION.
Solo!t Wharton Weir. Tenor, and John
VV. Norrle lliri

OuOIi ITUDAY
1." no in .1 On ii iii - l'rehlns of the Pa
Mim In the m ItBV JAMBS II PAH
1.IVC.TOX t'h. n. Whon of llarrlir.

t'nllurlnn
rillST IMTM1IAN ( IILUCil.

JIM l'hrtnut at.
p.ev. rni:t)i;m'K n. cmtn-'iN- . .uimattr
It a tn. Vtr flrllTIn will preach.
Subject "The McdnltiK yf Jeua to the Am
and tho kci "

I Hi; IMTAIUAN CHI lU'll
OP (IKKMANTOWN

(Jrc-- t an'l W. r'lirlten h
!und3. Match iO. l'J.'lsr ico at it a ni.

TIia Minister. Hev. Roi'r S. Torbea, Hill
rrH h
MibJiMi. "The CotnlnB nac."riiiH., for children In tho parish hou
nt lht gaini hour.
All nre Invltrt).

MlsrfllnneotiA

l'KAM'IS 1IACKKTT. Ildllor New Uepubllc.
mi NIJAY JIAIli it JO .1 p. nt.

suhjwt. miHii qit.stion
WIllto'H iMini'orium. luin ikmow i nesinut

,. A Ulrica riiua. i nit vounc nomocracy
Aflmlnlnn free, rvrvbody liom. .

.Mi:uir.N nr.sri'K wokkkks' hi.iim
('OKI'S, No. 4. l'.'SO S 'Jd nt -- 8undw
Siliool. t ..in P rn. Mffltlne. 7a
P. m. l'ri'd llopkine. of thr I'lfth Uaptlit
rhurrh llrmh-rltoo- d. will prrnch. TapIiVh
VVHlter S Nnwman In cimrgu nr ttlmon.

, ml. Howard II Clark nnd vvifo irrchar:e
nf I'hlUilclphlj

tiii: i'shiiic ini:.iu'ii sociFrrv
(IT I'KVNMI.VAMA

Aoniin'H Auorlatlon Hldr.
l.'itT tiiraril aie

t I'liblf Mo'tltui Saturda S p m Sun
ila. tl Mnd K p. m Monda and Vdn1
ilai 3 and p ni Kerybodv wclconi

ul Sutiilay, March 2'l, b
i hrthtnson I'chic and Pnycholoirlat
-- iii.jh. t. " Do Mdluttn
i il SplrltiMlnts communicate ih narth
bo'ind nplrltH or thosi- - ivho have progressed
:ii hdvanrr.l Into htchfr lt)hl'rc,,

(i AKKK K niDAini;
SundJ . March 20, ; Hit p. m.

H- - l."on person" attended and enjoyed
la SunJio a lticettn;.
Till- - SVI1.MIDT QfVRTnrTI-- .
;t Till'. riULADEI.PHIA Or.UU.STnA.
ii wAi.rrn ronsTRn
nil! Introduce,
nit nciitAi'i: wcjuvood.
Ml TOl.KHO O.

ho ivlll speak on
UIUIJOINO T1I1J HUMAN UHASM."

i:eribodv welcome.

Tins Is tho nfth of s erJes of open meet-
ings hlch will bj ot Interest to ccryons,
I'mler the auspices of the UnlUrlin Lay.
men's l.eamie.

PrelMterlaii
Midi IICKin- - ("iri'IK'll.TMb dn.rArth

Ir Miitarlnn Mill at 10 11 on
' Th Secret and Ihe nnd of It.ipp and
Triumphant Christian Life." n

specuhltlnil-- i feri U'ffi. ordem tf
moisMp and cood norki nil rei-- d h for.
the It,il of Jesus f th flher
iimti "Uiviit thou me-"- ' n "Ihrf-eii- Is
It ii State ir riace" ' Ut, Jn i srr.es
on Pimcultlen in Hellef Illhle y, hool at
1.' Nuonda serMi'H tills week at U 25
l'i id.ii at 1

swiimi i'iti;Hin-n:uiA- cut urn
and Wulnut sts.

Ite. Alexander Macro!! r. I) . .Mm iier.Un. MMn H. Ciiirln Assistant
IV MuiCull will preach ul 11 anil S
n toclc.
MortilnK Ptx'h sermon on Apostles i reed.

lleiieie in the rorsrlxeness of hhis."
rientllK V"Tl Me to I.llB Is How Do
You Kin sh the .senteni e""
Jdlrnl service 7 In "THn I.tFH 01'
I'HRIHT IN hACHKI) PONO."

The I.nnl In My Light". . Mtf n
Hod Is With I's" Lastalsky
in1 ll.i" a It.iHe'. , IVautorlus
Ihe llol- - NlBht'. .. Treliaruetem Snld I mo tho lVople" Stulner
Iomih In ttie Oarden" Seventeenth I'eiuurvihi.f on the i'rii' Tschesnolcoff
li lde the Cross . . liounod
nniv lleuotien Son".

Sunddi bihuQl and auult lliblo Classes at
io c.oi u.
ltrlef serUo in th- chur.-- every afternoon durlnc Ilolv AVeeli. Preachers
(lends - Itei AUin II. (lurley.
lue.lji Rev liivld Hushes Ndwaids
w .newdat--l- r. Ma. I oil.
'I burediiv J,e T Hanr.i.ihe.
i.i .. Pr. la- - Iir. Mrt. Coll

ALU yj!U'ri.i OMI5
iii.Tm.i.iii7Mf'iti:sii.Tf:iuA"(iiu,tii

Midi.J tind liteinnud si
He. WILLIAM I. Mi( ult.Mlriv I'astor
In .11 a m- .- 'i reuned Chr't Wins

!'.'.' p in -- Sahlalh Sch.ul
r. 4.. p in -i hrlstlau Kndeavor t nrls

tiau I'rnitress In (Ibb'm" (Isa u J 7i
llom.i rlsslullaIy Meet n

7 (.1 p m The Question of 1'olicy
What Thm Shall I Uu With Christ?"

Coin. l solos b V Nevin (iesf
npi'ii the Hates of th lintplu. ICnapp
'Ihe Palms I'aure.
Mnnli ih
(.mid litdn R p ui.
The Passion Music of the creat Trench
.oniposer. Ch.itl.-- rriinuifs flounnd
WJariet 'I hre h M uy wlih 'Ihte, there
fire shall 'I huti be fcuteit.
HasN Then is Jesus itmdcmned and they
hind Hun an.l the. in... li Hltn tin tillhnil do tb-- '. smite linn In Ills face even

piltln.- - the hlni.d Is alsu k'uslllti.- - uut
beneath th . si oura

ej in - Hi imid ii hf ii the ii e roni9 tn
Ihe plate .ippnlnlrd lie rileml nil th
I osii the Saiioui kit. rill Uml.. Jtn
i ioucIi Ills cirs are dim ivlih mni e Mihii
i, aiiKUiah '" tumn on thi-i- n tass' i f .1 mr .uniMiHOI.

.' - M.nde l li l e ieiifi,- - h
i.i e in. .M.ithrr u ireslsi I113, tiiitnuur miiii..- - snd set Iho irlcf she Lturs. I,orber In sundsi len--,

Quartet -- Shameful eiror s iu owiIsl.Setmoa.

"il .f h l. V v4u. kv'y t , $
(..'f'-Wl-''---
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